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ly thi whole second story The pulpit was about as high fIn“ is ™°re than shame or sorrow lor sin ; it is a turning very able, but he is of an acrid disposition, or lie has been
as the gallery and was little mire thin a neatly made box from sin with a full purpose of, and endeavor after, new imperfectly educated, or he has lived with sour-blooded
with a side door at the top of a high flight of stairs, and obedience to Christ This means doing, not mere feeling, people. When he vilifies you he is simply doing what he
over it was an octangular sounding board hung by a chain , friend A repented of his sin of dram-drinking when he thinks from his standpoint is right, and, il he does it badly
and under it, in front, was a hinged shell used for a com- signed a pledge and forsook his bottle. It would have been then that is a cause for your compassion rather than your
uiunion table And here, too, under the pulpit were the absurd for him to have said that he was penitent and trust- indignation May 1 suggest that there are people with
orthodo* seats for the deacons, who always sat there away m8 Christ, while he was yet taking sly drinks out of that whom you ought not to be angry, whom you ought to pity*
fiom their families, entirely out of sight of the preacher, decanter. It would in his case have been a quenching of And then, if I have not touched
ant faring the congregation At Ihe dose of the sermon it ,lle Holy Spirit. An awakened inquiier once said to me:

“My besetmg sin is to swear.'' Then 1 replied : “Confess
your sin to God and stop swearing. At whatever point the forgive, that you may escape the curse ,.f 
Holy Spirit convicts you of sin, there is the point to yield temper. No amount of hatred
and repent. Repentance proves itself by acts." one, if only he possesses his soul in

Paul s answer to the question was: “Believe on the I.ord discipline of suffering he itiay rather 
Jesus, and thou shall be saved."

your case, because
are sure you have been willfully injured, and 
you have given no cause, then let

you are sure
was quite c mi n m for the preacher, leaning over, and 
lo »kmg downward, t.* а-Л on- of the deacon^ to speak or 
lead in prayer, and that, t 
and often mu h longer.

me now entreat
an unforgiving 

or ill usage van injure any». after a sermon of an hour,
I hr і Migregation sat during the 

singing, ami st in ! it piayei with their backs turned to the 
preacher

Prom this 
V'irt urs of

pat iruve
!Ibis was also an act, and meekness and charity. His one danger arises, not from his 

u very impressive one. Trusting in the jailer s case was not enemy, but from himself—that he should dwell 
a babe falling asleeo on the bosom of a mother—as some

In my qarliest recollection Allan Sharp was 
< hornier, an I always set the time with a toot on his pitch- 
pq>e, which was made like a large willow whistle, with an 
adjustable in iveiiient inside I he pews were little more 
than small closets, with doors fastened with wooden but

upon petty
wrongs, and grow garrulous ab iul liimvlf, and ш

people define faith. It wat, a resolute step, into which be become peevish and Irritable Persecuiore ,n hisl.,, y nevet
puts the whole energies of ins soul—as I would put put all injured their victims by fire or swnrfl, they sadly mi, -, drd fl
my bodily energies into grasping a rope il I lell overboard when the blood of the persecuted turned into g.,11 ||e
truin а Іегггуїнмі, His was the quick cleaving to Jesus; who thinks kindly of bis enemy gathers a g ,rwerd
God was working in him, and lie in turn was “working out into Ids own bosom. How soon will it all lie ..ver I How
his salvation wan (ear and trembling ' My li lend, y°ur little does any man's word mailer ! How
faith must be a laying hold 
fast to him.

*
Ions. The seats wrrr 
Ur hicks,

ushmned boards with perpendicu 
the top ..f which were thin rails or caps pro 

jrcting inward, p-rfevt'y c.instructed for provoking wean 
ii-ss and wakefulness Гiieie were пі і chai'S, not even in 

If I tl і n it err, thf church that worshipped in
gfe.it і» the love

Jesus Christ and a cleaving of God !—British Weeklythe pulpit
this old hnu r lias sent out mire Baptist * preachers than 
any other in the IКміїтіоіі of Canada.

That is your doing He will cleanse you, 
strengthen you and hold you to the end. 1 hat is His doing.

finally, the whole great question of vour salvation must 
be settled between you arid your Saviour. Go to him, go 
with your Bible, go on your koees, go and surrender your
self to him. Une hour with Jesus is worth years of sermons 
or inquiry meetings, No pastor, no 
Jesus can. Whatsoever be bids you 
your conscience, do it. Stfl.

A
•\ Springfield, Vermont, May The Triumphal Entry

How sorrowful it must have been to Joseph
his own brethren and where he had expected the revelation 

filend, can save you; of love, to find the enactment of

to come toJust What to Do
an awful Ireauliny. How 

do, as lie speaks lo such things as these cjush Ihe heat! and make deal li piefer-
able to life I Or to trust words and lair promis- s and alas !
when loo late to remedy, discover the fickleness and false- 1
ness of those whom you trusted. II the departed spirit of 
Toussaint L'Ouverture could speak from the vurumspatial 
skies that France and Napole-n could hear the wail would I 
be deeper than that ol the widows whose dead have made. I 
spectral the fields of battle. He trusted

BY HRV. THEODORE L CUYI ER, ». D

' What must 1 do to be saved ?" You are emphasizing 
that little word ‘do," fur your Saviour having nReady done 
his mighty work for providing an atonement for you, the 
next doing must be

*
on your side. If anybody tell you to 

do nothing at ah, but simply trust yourself to Chr'st, he or 
she may only confuse you. Jesus himself 
such advice.

Forgiving one Another.
never gave any 

H* said ‘Follow me," and that means go 
where I lead you, and do what I tell you. In Peter's case 
that meant the quitting of his nets and his fishing-boats,

BY IAN MCI AREN.

We shall suppose that during past days, it may be long 
ago, someone has injured you. it may have been by an in
sulting speech to yuur lace, or by detraction behind your 

and in Mattb-w'scase it meant the leaving vl his lull booth. back, or by act vt tieach-ry, or by some deed ol substantial
and in both cases they did it to please the Lord Jesus. No injustice. You have suffered loss m some shape, and you
wilting for more feeling, you observe; no bargaining with 
him for an easy time or any reward. They obeyed Christ.
That was thcr decisive step.

Now, in the very first thing that offers itself to you, so 
acf as to please your Saviour. Consult conscience. Jesus 
sp-aks to you through the conscience, it is your moral 
•elephone; listen and obey. Last evening, a young lady 
Iriend who is now very thoughtful about her soul's sal 
vati >n was invited by a friend to a socnal prayer meeting.
She had also been invited to a party. The party was not 
in itself a sinful place of entertainment, but her 
said wit lui i lier

words and
promises, and history says he found 
death in a dungeon. But even more 
the sormw

a prisoner's cell and 
striking than this is 

of Joan of Arc. captured by John of Luxemburg 
and sold to the English for 10,000 livjes In her desperatefeel that you are justly angry. A tiaiue of anger has been 

lit in yuur heart, and you have not tried to quench it. 
You have, mdetd, fanned and led it—with the assistance 
of foolish friends—and it blazes wonderfully at a time till 
you grow dramatic and eloquent ai tne remembrance of

condition and helpless estate she turned for 
country she had saved.

Such sorrows as'these are the things that 
women in a day, o* silver the hair in a night ! 
duced her reputation, and one of the purest 
annals of the good and the great was
She turned unto her own, they delivered her to the enemy, 
and keener were these pangs of rejection than the flames of 
martyrdom, through which her spirit mounted to God.
will not mention the ingratitude of children, of employe or 
employer or that of pupil or patient or enf To do this 
would he to open the flood gates of memory, too numerous 
and bitter for hearts to hear Only God can >tand such 
neglect or bear such rejection. 1 he dunk mg chains of Col
umbus will still be telling of the ingratitude of Spain when 
the annalist shall have written “finis" at the close

succor to the

age men and 
They trtf- 

names m theyuur wrongs Your grievance has become a cherished pos
session—one might almost say a luxury 
gone the length of skying that you will 
offender. And now 1 am

soi let! by falsehood.and you have 
never forgive that 

going to ask you to do what you 
you never would, aud *rny hope is that 1 shall 

\ ou will change your mind aud signalize the 
event by an act of forgiveness.

I
conscience succeed.

' I he p'Xver'-meeting is the safest place 
and tiir best plat e for me Ж u-ght " She was more likely Forgiveness IS. Ill fact, ail attitude of heart. And 1 plead 

that you forgive, b« 1 a use .t is nut unlikely that you
\uu have fieaid loi instance, wfial he (or she) 

said about you, and, as you believe, on good authority. 
Are you ccriaiu that the account — which ought never to 
have reached you — was verbatim

to meet Chris', to honor Christ, and to \et needed help for 
her soul among Ins people than among a merry company 
of pleasure seekers Her going to the house of prayei was 
a decisive act, it was a following after Christ rather than

mistaken.
à

f the
last chapter of a wasted greatness No, the triumph 
too short-lived to deserve the appellation 
His own and his own received him not."

afte.r a w irldly indulgence. Did she do that in order "to 
b* saved ' "He carnc unto

1 cast no doubt on the 
good faith of your informant, (specially as nothing less than 
a sense of duty would have induced him

Yes, bscaus* she wanted to tie saved from 
frivolous, soul dissipating influences aud from reproach of 
- hi science, she wanted to pul herself distinctly on Christs 
side, and she did it. Her step was like casting a ballot on 
election day, it showed which side she was on. The prayer- 
meeting could not convert her soul, but her act of 
there was an evidence that she was being converted, for 
conversion signifies a turning round towards Christ.

We have cited Ihe above case as an illustration of whet

I hey wanted a

this reason that they rejected him, and for this reason that 
thei- house would be left unto them desolate 
tion passes over a few days and on until the scene of the 
final trial,,and Pilate asks the question, ■ Which will ye 
that l will release unto you, Jesus or Barabbas ? ami they 
chose Barabbas. Then

to say anything, 
. 1 only remind you that king, but their ideals and his were at varianceas he explained with empln

not one person in ten 
conversation—neither misplacing 
transforming nor deforming. Besides, were you told the 
connection in which yuur name was treated with 
disrespect ? Had the conversation to do with

give an actura'e account of a
replacing, neither

going

apparent
you or your

opinions ? Why, a man may love you and laugh' at your 
1» implied by “following" Christ. I he same principle may opinions, political or commercial
lie applied in a hundred different directions , every right the voice and the look of the face conveyed to you ?
step taken in obedience to the voice of an awakened con Then you have not the most important evidence before yink
science is a step toward salvation Christ speaks through and could form no judgment. Rascal'is, 1 suppose a\
the conscience. "Whatsoever he saith unto you do it." Very libelous word but it might be so said, with such 
quietly the Holy Spirit often opens the heart, just as he did 
the heart of Lydia. What is done by that awakened heart 
commonly settles the great question. She opened her lips 
for Christ and opened her house to his servants, and that 
proved that she had admitted Jesus into her heart..- What 
she did was the decisive step on her part, because she did it 
in trust aud love 10 order to obey and honor her divine 
Saviour If she had done the opposite, who supposes that 
Lydia would have become the first convert on the soil of 
E.urope and have found her place among godly women ? Her 
actions spoke louder than words "What makes our Fred 
so wonderfully kind and obliging this week ?" iuquired a 
wife of her husband. “1 don’t know unless he was converted 
by that sermon last Sabbath." The husband was right; the 
youth had been quietly changed under the influence of a 
faithful sermon, and began at once to act differently. That 
boy's conduct at home was his way of “following Christ"; may be because you are good-natured, whom nothing but
his conversion proved itself by his acts, and has lasted ever an absolute outrage would goad into doing anything dis-
since. The result proved that God's hand was in it. agreeable, because you have inherited

Salvation is a joint process ; it is all free grace on the side 
of the atoning Savior ; it is all free obedience on our side.
Jesus works, and you must work—he in you, and you for 
him. Doing nothing at all in the,damning sin. Just ob- longs to another school than your own. This man, whom
serve what answers Peter and Papl gave to the question : you have called unscrupulous, venomous, vindictive, vulgar,
«‘What must we do to be saved?" Peter's prompt, pithy is, for all you know, an excellent father and a hard-work-
answer at the time of Pentecost was, "Repent 1" Repen- ing citizen and a sincere Christian, and he may also be

"Hushed were the glad hosannahs 
The little children sang,
The sun grew dark with mystery,
The morn was cold and c hill,
As the shadow of a cross aro>e 
Upon a lonely hill."

But if you would understand this rejection look for n 
moment at that master painting by Tmtoret 
the throes of violent quaking, darkness veils the scene, 
a ray of light falling across the central cross, this light does 
not reveal muscular suffering, but plainly shows the anguish 
of reje< ted love; over against this he shows the disappoint ? 
ed pride and fickleness of the people How could this be. 
done so well except by this central point in the picture li,

And were the accent of
No ?

a comical '
shake of the head and such a twinkle of tbe eye, that this 
opprobrious word becomes a compliment and

You are not shaken, because you have seen what 
said, or you know what was done, and you stand on facts.

Then let me remind you that it is quite possible the of
fender was conscientious. Whit, you say, in a heat, could 
possess any respectable man to use such language or take 
such action ? and you ask your friends whether they could 
imagine you following such a course. They consent they 
could not, and you are confirmed m your .opinion that this 
action was pure mischief, an inspiration of the devil. Your 
conclusion is, perhaps natural; but are we not all 
to apt to consider any unpleasant opposition as pure 
cussedness, a"d not give credit to opponents for 
honesty ? Perhaps you would not do what be has done 
but then that need not be because you are a better man; it

JNature is ina caress.

the outer rim of the crown, and behind th«- 1 ross, 
rising an ass colt,is pointing back to the (ross, the ass • 
eating the withering palm leaves. It wfls with these lea\ - 
that they had welcomed him, but now—Oh, it isasadstoix 
but soon told—“He came unto his own and his 
ed him not." Thus the shouting and the tumult died ami 
the grave received him.—G. H. Simmons.

own rroen

* *

Tne most impo’taot world to master is the world w ithin 
each man.-*-Rev. Dr. Raymond.

A thankful heart is not only the greatest virtue, but the 
p.renfof all the other virtues.—Cicero.

“Attachment to Christ is the only secret of detachment
from the world."

or were taught good
manners and can state your mind courteously; f^cause 
were brought up in a genial, liberal, conciliatory atmos
phere, and are not inclined to burn any person who be- y

Health and cheerfulness mutually beget each other—
ottph Addison.
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